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Objectives 

¤  There are a TON of ENT pathologies. Skip the common 
and learn about and become familiar with true ENT 
emergencies 



No, not that kind of emergency 



Objectives 

¤  There are a TON of ENT pathologies. Skip the common 
and learn about and become familiar with true ENT 
emergencies 

¤  Discuss less common, but not life threatening ENT 
pathology 

¤  Know when it is time to call our consultant colleagues 

¤  Know when to treat and refer 



Anatomy 

¤  Let’s take a QUICK review of pertinent anatomy 



Ear Anatomy 



Nasal Anatomy 



Nasal Anatomy 



Throat Anatomy 



Auricular Hematoma 

¤  Occurs after shearing or blunt force applied to external 
ear 

¤  What can this lead to? 

¤  How do we treat it?? 



Treatment of Auricular Hematoma 

¤  Auricular Block 



Auricular Block 



Auricular Hematoma 

¤  Auricular Block 

¤  I&D 



I&D 

¤  Incise the edge of the hematoma with a small blade (11 
or 15) 

¤  Separate skin and perichondrium from hematoma and 
cartilage 

¤  Express or suction ENTIRE hematoma 

¤  Irrigate the pocket 

¤  Reapproximate perichondrium to cartilage 



Auricular Hematoma 

¤  Auricular Block 

¤  I&D 

¤  Packing Techniques 

 



Packing Technique 

¤  First things first: Manual compression for at least 5 mins 

¤  Place dry cotton in the external canal followed by 
xeroform/Vaseline gauze in all other crevices 

¤  Place gauze behind the ear 
¤  Acts as posterior pack 

¤  Pack anterior ear with fluffed gauze 

¤  Warp ear and head tight with bandage 







Auricular Hematoma 

¤  Auricular Block 

¤  I&D 

¤  Packing Techniques 

¤  Do you need abx? 

¤  Do you need ENT? 

 



Malignant Otitis Externa 

¤   Life threatening Infection of external auditory canal 
¤  Pseudomonas! 

¤  Presentation 





Malignant Otitis Externa 

¤   Life threatening Infection of external auditory canal 
¤  Pseudomonas! 

¤  Presentation 

¤  Diagnosis 

¤  How do we treat it? 

¤  This is a pathology that needs to be seen by ENT 



Nasal Fracture 

¤  This is the most common facial fracture that we will see 

¤  Imaging is NOT necessary 
¤  But need to have high suspicion for other fractures 

¤  Treatment 

¤  Requires ENT (or Plastics) f/u 

¤  Complications 
¤  Nasal Obstruction 
¤  What is the other big complication we look for? 



Nasoseptal Hematoma 



Nasoseptal Hematoma 

¤  You found one, now what? 

¤  I & D 



I&D 

¤  Find area of greatest fluctuance and make small incision  
¤  If bilateral, stagger the incisions 

¤  Suction clot 

¤  Irrigate with saline 

¤  Can place a small drain 

¤  Pack both nostrils as in anterior epistaxis 



Nasoseptal Hematoma 

¤  You found one, now what? 

¤  Why are we so concerned with them? 

¤  Abx?? 

¤  ENT now or later? 



Epistaxis 



Epistaxis 

¤  Anterior 
¤  Kiesselbach’s Plexus 

¤  Presentation 

¤  Management Options 

¤  Direct pressure 

¤  Cautery 

¤  Packing 

¤  Thrombogenic solutions 

¤  ENT? 



Posterior Epistaxis 

¤  Sphenopalatine Artery/Woodruff’s plexus (venous) 

¤  Presentation 

¤  Management Options 

¤  Balloon Catheter 

¤  Foley Catheter 

¤  These patients will need ENT consult and admission 



Commercial Devices 





Ludwig’s Angina 

•  Bilateral 
infection of 
submandibular 
space 

•  Polymicrobial 



Ludwig’s Angina 

¤  Presentation 
¤  Tender, symmetric, Woody/Brawny induration 

 

 

 

¤  Management 
¤  Emergent ENT Consult 

¤  Abx à Unasyn or Clinda 

¤  Prepare for the difficult airway!!! 



Epiglottitis 

¤  This is uncommon but LIFE THREATENING 
¤  Most people vaccinated…BUT need to keep in the ddx 

¤  Presentation 

¤  Diagnosis 
¤  Lateral Neck XR 

¤  Management 
¤  Abx à Vanc, Rocephin 

¤  Be prepared for the difficult airway 

¤  ENT consult! 







Peritonsilar abscess 

¤  Most common deep space infection of head and neck 

 



Peritonsilar abscess 

¤  Presentation 
¤  Hot potato voice 

¤  Management 
¤  Needle Aspiration vs. I&D 

¤  Abx 

¤  ENT? 



Retropharyngeal abscess 

¤  Infection of the potential space anterior to the 
prevertebral fascia 
¤  Lymph nodes become supporative, causing an abscess 

¤  Presentation 
¤  Fever, dysphagia, odynophagia, torticollis, trismus 

¤  Diagnosis 
¤  Lateral neck XR 

¤  >7mm at C2 or >14mm/22mm at C6 (peds/adults) 

¤  CT Neck w/ contrast is Gold Standard 





Retropharyngeal Abscess 

¤  Management 
¤  Emergent ENT consult for drainage 

¤  Abx 

¤  Be vigilant of the airway! 



Questions? 



Conclusion 

¤  There are a lot of ENT pathologies 

¤  Many need prompt ENT evaluation 
¤  Malignant Otitis Externa, Epiglottitis, Retropharyngeal Abscess 

¤  Many we can treat and refer for f/u 
¤  Auricular hematoma, Nasal fracture, Septal Hematoma, Peritonsilar 

abscess 

¤  Many of these are linked to the airway. Know your difficult airway 
algorithms!! 

¤  Review proper documentation of ENT exam 
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